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Third Reunion of Colpitis 
Family Held at Forest Glen.

What SchoolWool Seized From Str.
St. Croix Will be Sold.

TypesFirst aid 
in the Home Shall I Attend 7

Vît. bomo there U no other

SffiKisês
Sold only <* sealed bot
tles under buff wrapper.

ACCEPT MO SUBSTITUTE,

That is the question which will be 
considered by many within the next 
lew months, if all the advantages to 
be gained by attending

OFdee

BUSpN E&S* COLLEGELondonUpwards of Five Hundred People Attended. Heard 
formation About Their English Cousins, and 

eclded to Meet Again in Five Years.

In- Tourists Complain of Train Service Between Pt. Du 
Chene and St. John—The Picture Postcard Fad.

were fully known It would not be diffi
cult to decide.

Send at once for 
dress:—

I
catalogue. Ad-

Life.Manser D. Sleeves, Boundary Creek; 
Beverly H. Colpltts, Forest Glen; W. 
Fownes Kent, Havelock; A. P. Free
man and wife, Petttcodiac; Geo. M. 
KUlam, Elgin; R. G. Warman, Monc
ton; Mrs. Jane Colpltts, Little River ; 
Sam. G. Douglas and wife, Intervale; 
Humbert Colpltts, Little River; Miss 
Regina Douglas, Portland; Miss Ra
chel McMackln, Charleston, Mass.;

M’ Colp,tts. Jos. R. Colpltts, 
Little River; W. B. Fawcett and wife, 
Petcodlac; Mrs. Mary Steeves, Salis
bury; Percy Somers, Moncton.

w. J. OSBORNE, Principal,
Fredericton, N.B. -J

BOSTON, Aug. 86,—Next to auto
mobiles recklessly driven, the greatest 
nuisance before the public Is the Illus
trated postal card humbug, which, like 
similar fads, has been carried on to 
such an excess that decency has been 
set aside and vulgarity put In lta 
place.
so coarse and vulgar that the atten
tion of the postmaster general has 
been called to the problem, and It Is 
expected that cards of a questionable 
nature will be destroyed by the post 
office authorities: Some of the cards 
which are displayed openly 
Store windows and by street fakirs are 
suggestive of the days of Charles II., 
when virtue was a quantity almost 
unknown In high places.

Notice has been given that the United 
States district court here will finally 
dispose of on Sept. 12, 22 bales of wool 
which was shipped from a point on the 
New Brunswick side of the St. Croix 
on the steamer of that 
month and was seized by the customs 
officials. The foreign valuation of the 
wool is $1,400, but the value In this 
country, after reckoning the duty, is 
і І2.100. Chief Deputy U. S. Mar
shal Frank X. MacDonald has taken 
formal possession and an Information 

_, , organs. A. I of surfelture has been filed in court
1 м.ее Л я=егл3' Mre- Johnstone, 11 f* probable that the alleged contw

-i Syffimy. Mrs. Murray band Will be sold at public auction, 
of England, and Dr. Marcus Dodd of as the law requires where goods 
Bridgeport, C. ti„ survive him. He B
was a member of one of the oldest and 
most prominent families in Canada.
His grandfather came to Nova Scotia 
from England in-1184 and was shortly 
afterwards appointed president of the 
council of the Island of Cape Breton.
Judge Dodd was appointed to the

not formally claimed and the law not 
Satisfied. -------- OUR------

By JAMES WATSON NEW CATALOGUEPrince Edward Island people living 
in this state who have been to their 
former homes this summer and tour
ists complain of the train service be
tween Bhediac and St. John. No fault 
is found with the train going east, but 
In returning the travellers say that It 
is worse than In the days when traf- 
flc was transferred to the Canadian 
Pacific train at Palnsec Junction. This 
year the train to 9t. John, they com
plain, ceased to be an express, and 
was made a local, with practically all 
the stops between Shedlac and at. 
John which the mixed accommodation 
trains make. It was certainly a grave 
mistake to allow tourists to leave New 
Brunswick with such an unfavorable 
Impression, for accommodation of this 
kind undoubtedly throws cold water 
on the excellent efforts which the 
tourist associations ' at St John and 
elsewhere have been making for years 
to advertise the province and bring 
business to the Intercolonial railroad.

The preliminary trial of Joseph 
®Уап8 °n a charge of shooting ttnd 
killing George L. Fraser, a detective 
of Somerville and former resident of 
Hants port, N. 8., has been in progress 
for two weeks at Cambridge. It Is ex
pected a. decision wlll .be given tomor- 
row. The case will be considered

are 2ВЙ“Г ЬУ th6 grftn<1 Juyy

FORMT GLEN, Aug. 24.-*tte 4WJW. Colpltts. Richard Colpltts, Little 
appointed for the gathering of the Col- I River; M. 8. Colpltts, Orangeville- Ida 
pltts clan dawned clear. But It didn't M. Smith, Maggie F. Gaynor, M. 
remain that way. Before eight o'clock Josephine Gaynor, Salisbury; Mrs. W. 
the sky was almost completely over- c- Magee, Nixon, N. B:; Richard Daw- 
cast, and gloomy forebodings were s”n’ Dawson Settlement; Annie L. Col- 
indulged in, and disappointment seem- S , ! wlllte w- Colpltts, Walter W. 
ed to be in store tor those Who had been Со1р1“в> Colpltts, N. B.; George Hop
looking forward to the picnic. In V?t0n’ N’ B-: T-^-vlnla S. Col-
spite of the threatening aspect of the 5“’. ("lI>ltt8> N- B- J- A- Smith, 
weather everybody seemed to have gm H-Wood: Qeo- G-
made up their minds to have a picnic. соївша^мГ1^®! NA 1B:;Mre- B- 
and teams began to arrive at the М, Г^- Colpltts, Allston,
grounds before ten o’clock. Mrs. I * G"8sln and wlfe> Mrs-
Havelock Colpltts had generously given „R‘ R‘ Ruby
the use of her beautiful Intervale for q-®?- 'Tr,^!nn Eed ^g8ln' JF' Lee 
the day’s proceedings, and a better Moncton- lîîîi Л",.ХХ?ГІ”ат’
place could not have been secured. The m. -_4’ ??r8, G- S. Merrill, Boston; 
weather continued tll-natured. and A"JoiE‘tt8’ Petlt"
kept all on the anxious seat until In Hartford- G^e* Comité"ife001*™*8’ 
the early part of the afternoon. But в L Par lee at 
only a very few drops of rain actually Petltcodiac- Mrs JMat'th^‘ ?я 
fell, not enough to interfere In any Miss Albert» тилі*101™ 8‘ ™1<îe,r’ 
way with anyone's comfort. The teams Trtder Mrs Wm nr W1?nle
kept arriving from all parts until long Galue T Cotoltte Alotsn ’
after dinner. The arrival of th. train put™ Lton‘^pU^ Ple^tV^e 
also added no small contingent. In all J. C. Btevens, Woodstock N В o’ 
the number to attendance must have 8. Colpltts, Pleasant Vale- R n '^»' exceeded five hundred An attempt gin, M^d T B : Mr ant Mrf 
was made to secure the names of , Streatford Colpltts, Coverdale m™ those who attended, and neatly four 1 M. S. Cox, Anagancef M TP„dy 
hundred enrolled, but many failed to T. A. Peters, Moncton; Mr.amf Mre!

After a bountiful dinner had been M^W^Db’Btokney^Sun^Brae" 

disposed of, an effort was made to get Ruth C. Mltton, Hopewell НШ- Mazlê 
a picture Of those present, the photo- E. Colpltts, Ettle M. Colpltts’ Pleas- 
grapher being Percy Crandall Of Memo- ant Vale; Bessie M. Stiles L^ura В 
ton. Only time and the photograph- Stllee, Mr. and Mrs. John Stiles’ 
er’s art will show hew successful was Mapleton; G. H. Proeser Mr лпЛ 
th® attempt. Mri. F. W. Colpltts, Howard j! Col-

Followlng this; the secretary, R. J. Pitts, Moncton; Chas. Colpltts Mrs. 
Colpltts, B. A., of l*etitoôâiac, guve ^bas. W. Colpltts, Sanford A Col- 
some report of his recent trip to Eng- pltts, Little River; Mr. and Mrs Moses 
land, when he made investigations Into Jones, Byron m. Jones Moncton- 
the family history and Visited, several Agnes Weldon; I. a. Smith Hattie 
families living there who bear the Weldon, Lovisa J. Weldon, Mrs. Ste- 
famtty name. The most of these live phen B. Weldon, Sadie T. Smith 
at Or near Stockton-on-Tees. The Coverdale; Mr. and Mre. Calvin Jones’ 
exact relationship existing between Boundary Creek; Florence Colpltts’ 
these and the family here was given, Little River; Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
but so complicated a subject Would re- 8tlles> Middlesex; Rev. E. C Corejr 
quire a column for -elucidation. He and wlfe, Mrs. j. r. Colpltts, Beatrice 
also brought the greeting of the Eng- 2,- Co,pltte. Stella M. .Colpltts, Violet 
lish cousins, with a cordial invitation R Colpltts, Petltcodiac; Mrs. R. p. 
to any of the family visiting England Colpltts, Pleasant Vale; Beulah A. 
to call and see them all. Colpltts, Orangeville; Mr. and Mrs

Interest was added to the occasion G; L- Henry, Salisbury; Lawrence 
also by the presence of Mrs. Geo. Col- fr”®’ Mr' and Mrs- James Simmons 
Pitta of Liverpool. But while Mrs. Bosevale; Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Graves! 
Colpltts had herself never been In Can- fïT®81 Q,en; Mr. and Mrs. Smith

StHest Mapleton; Mr. and Mrs. W
W ^ln: Mr' and Mrs. J.
T ’ jll ft “І4 and Mrs. Wilfrid 
l. Jones, Boundary Creek; Beverley
SteeveaVM 41UAn 8teevee. Alberta 

w°nCton: Ella M. De-
M!®’ Miss Florence O. Dê- 
Mllle GOshen; Clarence Clark 
Monoton; Mre. McAnespey, A!ex 
McAnespey, Bliss Teakles, PortJe' 
Ма^°л wrS‘ J‘ W- DeMille, Goshen- 

Elg,n; Магу Babl
re-ар- l. Bishop Еі*іпк1Гк’гаМаРІЄ(0П ’ Mary 

pointed, the latter being enlarged by East Gertie Horsman,
the addition of two to represent the man Wm Ma88*’" Alphonso Hors- 
members of the family living in New Horeman Mr' and Mrs.England. The two thus appointed were nea?““tiement ' « ^ MoF*®’ K,n- 
U N. COlpitt. and M. W. ColpitU of John Л Вш:з ’р?еГватОа4ь0ПЛ0П: 
Boston. c Wtlfcn m/ i - Vale: Chas.

During the afternoon, swinging and C. Steeves ’ Bounder» ®tee,fe*' Weldon 
baseball were indulged In by those who M. Steeve* Idonctaf- м*к: Д11с® E' 
enjoyed such things. Other, spent the Jas. W. Colpltts JuHe n Mr8‘ 
time as best pleased themselves, renew- de Bute; Robert Co pltto 
lng old acquaintances and making new pltts, Daley Colpltts м їЛ® Co ‘ 
ones. Tables were spread for supper Middle Coverage ’ wJuJ? 
early, and soon a long procession of Petltcodiac; Jàines E Adair 
carriages might be wen leaving the Conn.; J. Alfred Banntete; 
scene of the day's festivities. By the Mountain; j. C. ВаппіяЛг т ™V*?’ 
time the train had left, at six o'clock, fred Bannister, Rlvaldale- JFi^'П o' 
only a few remained Of the crowds who Colpltts. James T. Colnltm ти!...- 
had made the place gay with color Wld Vale; Bessie Colpltts Coverdale. tÏÜ 
life during the day. By eeven o'clock Cliff F. Gross, CTarenc? Grow ' 
the grounds were once mere deserted, ton; Mrs. J. M. Colpltts Mml.tTr! 
and the third Colpltts reunion was at Austin B. Colpltts, Forest’ Glen- r * 
an end. Colpltts, Colpltts, N. B.; Leonard Cl

The following Is a partial Ust of those pltts- Mrs. Leonard Colpltts Manletnn- 
attending: W. A. Colpltts, Mapleton; Mrs. Chas. Burlock^ Mrs. John H Dun’ 
Rev. H. G. Colpltts, B. A., Yarmouth, de’d- -Mrs. Wm. Dunfield, Ralph Dun- 
N. S.: Robert M. Day, Tewksbury, d'ld’ Gorn stePhen H. Johnson
Mass.; Mrs. Frank Donovan, Lowell, Mrs. Stephen H. Johnson, Sallsburv- 
Mass.; A. Mintoe Colpltts, Forest Gleet 3- W.Oolpitts, Forest Glen; Warren H 
R- J. Colpltts, B. A., Petltcodiac; Jas. C°!plt^ Moncton; Robt. De M Col- 
Prosser and wife, Prosser Brook; Mrs. pltt8' ***■ «• Herrett Colpltts, Marlon 
J- M. Bennett, Miss Annie Bennett, ” Colpitts, Forest Glen; Mrs. в J 
Everett, Mass.; Miss Ida Colpltts, “harp,, Harold Sharp, Francis Sharp 
Moncton; Clara B. Colpltts, Little „ ,a,rp- Georsre G. Mollins and
River; Ray R. Steeves and wife, Jas. ?Tlfe' Re„*n M- Mollins Frank W. Mol- 
Rolpitts, Moncton; Miss Laura Col- IP8’ Middlesex; Sherman L. Colpltts 
ritte. Salem, Mass.; Mise Iva M. Duff, Moncton; R. P. Colpltts, Pleasant 
Moncton; Geo. Prosser and wife, Park- ,vale;, H- W- B- Colpltts and wife, ln- 
intiale; Mrs. Chas. W. Weyman, Mise torvale; Miss E. Maud Smith, Elgin;
®- Jessie Weyman, Apohaqui; Mrs. W. Colpltts, Forest Glen; Chas.
Hanley T. Lowery, Monoton; Miss Srlf™' °len: Nellie m.
Myrtle Colpltts, Albert; Abraham Col- Hillsboro; Mrs. Helen A. Dun-
Fitts, Bloomfield; Rev. F. B. Seeley Eeld', .P™ Thos. E. Mollins, N.
and wife, Harcourt; J. A. M. Colpltts, ’ TlllB0n '• R Snowball Col-
Pleasant Vale; R. B. Colpltts, Мопс- P‘tte- Plaa8ant Vale: Fred H. Arm- 
ton; Eben W. Colpltts, Little River; Мирі®ton; Hanford Plume.
Miss Kate L. Colpltts, Miss "Marlon E. Havelock; Barie Colpltts. Pleasant 
folritts, Forest Glen; Kathleen W. Хг'8'Arthur Steeves, Moncton; Clar- 
Eoipitte, Yarmouth; Mrs. Clarence G.1 . „ 8n®^,®*l*C°.v,®rdft?e; TMr- and Mrs.
Rolpitts, Moncton; Wm. D. Bleakney „".?Gu darI’ Aille A. Lockhart, Pet- 
and wife, Sunny Brae; H. T. Stevens, .Zi îftU* "t" Nlcho1' Moncton;
Woodstock! A. R. Goggin Elgin- R 2Ir'.and Mrs. Solomon Smith, River R ro,pitts’ and wife^itSliew: і ^te= “r".an» Mre" Cranda"'

Frt A. Steeves, Boundary Creek; Clay- CrlLdafl Mrf''м“I! , Arthur'.'n D. Colpltts and wife, Pleasant Hamoton- ‘g, Mabsb G. f^ndsM, 
Pole; Thomas C. Weldon, Boundary cdnltto Paiw»' M”' J" Herrett 
' reek; Mrs. Havelock Colnltts. D w » n Rlver; Mr. and Mrs.
Pin Colpltts, Forest Glen; J Walton Poll^k Hugh РоПоТи^ MrL^m,' 
Npitts and wife, Pleasant Valef Mrs. Iook Hlllsid^E^n” 5 HarJy. _H' Po1'
R Alder Colpltts, Dorchester; Miss arts aim \ 7 и!?
bva n fninîtt* pfli-u -o' nrxi^Hts. »*a , ’ „ Salem, A. Co.; Maggieand wife lïïh Hawkes, do.; Mrs. Alex. Stewart, Mrs.
and wife T 4 îiZrJin ■«;. A" JMann' Fred Grossman. Elgin;
it v J *. HJlerin, Mise Allan B. Colpltts, Manlèton• H" W Rr ,J;t Constantine, Miss Arbella B. j Smith, J. Rupert Jonea, Gr^g^ille' 
'l'rlmhi*’ PetItcod,ac: Miss Gertrude John M. Colpltts, Mapleton; Annie M.
H, R e’ LoweH, Mass.; J. Rolf Trim- ; Dunfield, Ethel Burlock Com Hill- 
Ohd wi, 4^®tltCOd,ac: °" Co,p,tte Edith M. Colpltts. Mapléton; Gracié

>,»• Д7 0,*tU Colprtt8’ Plea,ant Colpltts, Forest Glen; Bessie Kelly, 
к ?rt м" Jonee <md wlfe' O'Neill.; Percy Crandall, Moncton;feed мЄЯ^У ColpItt8’ Lltt,e RWw! Lane Colpltts and wife. Colpltts; R.
M,4 dnM' Say and w,fe- Wlckhsm; D. Colpltts, Forest Glen; Montague 
: ,:.,G M Day' Mre- Arthur C. Day, Snow, W. C. Snow and wife, Moncton"
I і n! ’r.. ав8": Gu8tavue A. Colpltts. Mrs. T. Girault, Evelyn GirauJt, New 
Lyntnn TerLMre" °eo- C- Hopper, York; Lilly B. Robinson. Lena R. 
Wood,/jb 4?;; Mre- H- D- Btevens, Horsman, Elgin; John I. Steeves, Hllls- 
iPli-A,8t»k: Clarenc* Colpltts, Little boro; Grace MacKeown. Moncton; 
x Г 'Л.Г8- °- 8- Jones, Harcourt; C. Sadie Cain, Katie Kain, Mrs. J. G. 
s' R°n O- W. Colpltts, Boston; Hicks, Mrs. Charlotte Colpltts, Petit- 
(irn r.Colpltt8 and Vife, Little River; codlae; Fred Colpltts, Little River;

• R. Parkin, Parktodale; Burton Edwin R. Colpltts, Everett, Mass.;

For 1904-5The following Is a the last of a series 
of sketches of life In the great city of 
London, written by a member of the 
Star staff,
newspaper Work In that city 
brought into intimate acquaintance 
with the types described.

-
Is Just out It gives our terms, courses 
of study and general Information re
garding the college. Send name and 
address today for free copy.

Many of the picture cards are who while engaged in
was

JUDGE MURRAY DODD 
DEAD IN HALIFAX.

S. KERR 4 SON-*■
No. 12.—THE WAITER.

Oddfellows' Hallin the
It Is provocative of much thought to 

the careful observer to notice how■■■. I many
of the callings open to those In the 
lower walks of life are almost entirely 
filled by people (chiefly men) of foreign 
extraction.

The most striking Instance, to my 
mind, of this is the occupation of the 
waiter. With the exception of the 
servitors in the very best clubs and 
some few high-class, old-fashioned ho
tels, it will be found that the position 
of waiter is filled by a sort of polyglot 
worm who, from the average man of 
the world’s point of view, is a most ob
jectionable creature.- 

The reason for this can only be at
tributed to the Briton’s objection to 
post where a continual servility Is ne
cessary, and where he is exposed to 
the danger of losing his temper (and 
consequently his employment), under 
the contemptuous treatment too often 
meted out to him: by thoughtless Indi
viduals. These people are generally of 
that class in which they, being them
selves always in a position of depend
ency, cannot resist the temptation and 
opportunity of trying to bully the wait
er on the smallest provocation.

This sort of thing does not, of course, 
take place among the upper ten thou
sand, who fully appreciate the services 
of the genuine old-fashioned English 
waiter, and are alwafa considerate and 
kindly in their theatment of him,' and 
rather than lose his services for, say, 
their favorite dub, wfll give him (to 
use the words of that prince et writers, 
the late George Augustus Sala) the 
“wages of an ambassador and the 
treatment of a prince."

Of course a subject like the

General Regret Expressed at the 
Taking Away of One of Nova 

Scotia’s Most Prominent Men.

NOTICE.

The Canvassers and Collec
tors for the SEMI-WEbKLY 
SUN are now making their 
rounds as mentioned below. 
The Manager hopes that all 
subscribers in arrears will pay 

a when called on.
*0Qâk CANNISO IS 

Westmorland Counties, N. B.
Г. S. CHAPMAN In King 1 Co N. В 
J. E AUSTIN, in Sunbnry A Quoeno

Ї:name, last і(Special to the Sun.)
HALIFAX, N. S.. Aug. 25— His 

Honor Murray Dodd, judge of county 
court district No. 7, died shortly after 
live o’clock this afternoon, aged 62. 
He had been ill for about two months 
of cohsutoptlon of Internal

A bort andun-

The Wives of tl\e
Great Novelists.

that, the towela In the lavatory are 
dirty? Must be a mistake! W’y, there’# 
a matter of 80 or 90 people dried on 
them there towels his blessed day, and 
you are the first to complain.”

I remember ofice being being consult
ed by a waiter as to which I would 
repommend him to put his boy in—a 
fried fish shop, or an ice cream busin
ess. “But," said I, "why don’t you 
take him with you and teach him your 
business?” The poor man seemed quite 
overcome by the suggestion, and with 
tears almost bursting from his eyes, 
said, "I want to do good by the lad, 
and to bring him up in this line Is to 
show him everything that is bad and 
wrong. You don’t know what we see 
and have to put up with. Now, would 
you believe it, sir, you see this bruise 
ere.” (pointing to hie forehead) ; "well, 
a young lady did that, and I’ll tell you 
how It happened. We had a handsome 
young lady qome in the other after
noon a fine girl of the brunnette type, 
with a slight suspicion of an adorn
ment to her upper lip. She wanted a 
oup of cocoa, and just because I 
brought it in

coun-1
ty court in 1889. He Was past master j 
of St. Andrew’s Lodge, A. F. and A. - *
M., and a charter member of Prince of -,
Wales Chapter, Royal Arch Masons,
Sydney. James H. Hearn, Sydney, Our great novelists are exception- 
Robert N. Henry, Antlgonieh (deceae- а1ІУ fortunate in their wives, eaye 
ed), and Robert S. Morse, Amherst, London Sketch, and it is quits’ curl- 
were admitted to practice on the same ous to note how very rarely the world 
day as the late Judge. Flags are fly- hears of dissensions between those 
lhg at half mast and universal sorrow married couplés who are connected 
Is expressed at his decease. Judge with Imaginative literature. Poets 
Dodd was a member of St. George’s have been proverbially unlucky—not so 
Anglican Church. J novelists. At the present time the

...  — 1 great masters of the novel are, with
perhaps one or two exceptions, all ben
edicts. Sir Gilbert Parker, though the 
ehosen novelist of Canada, went te theFor Four VftQl»C Gnlted 9tates tor his wife, and Mrs.A WA A uur А Саго I Parker, who was a Miss Vantine, of
New York, has won * ’ considerable 
place among the political hostesses. 

THEN DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS 13he ehtertalns the statesmen of the
Jay in one of the most magnificent 
mansions In Carleton House Terrace. 
At the present moment her husband 
and herself are at a pretty place near | 

_ Dorking, where the novelist is at work
He Was So Bad that He Could Not Lie on a new story. Another Canadian 

Down, But Had to Sit Night and who has made his home In this coun- 
Day in a Chair. I !ry* Robert Barr, also chose his wife

jln the United States. Mrs. Robert 
SUNBRIDGE, Ont., Aug. 25.—(Spe- Barr. who Is as breezy and cheerful as 

clal.) Mr. William Doeg of this place, 4re 80 fnhny of her husband’s books, 
now a hale hearty man, tells of his was M,ss Eva Bennett, and next <Year 
almost miraculous cure of Rheumatism 8he and the author of "The Countess 
by using Dodd’s Kidney Pills Tekla" will have been

"For four years I suffered excrudat* I yeare- 
lng torture," says Mr. Doeg. "I Was

described as Anthony Hope’s 
heroine, that fair princess 
forth in “The Prisoner of Zenda." Mr.

Ideal 
Imaged

and Mrs. Hawkins have a beautiful 
old house ln Bloomsbury, and there 
tey are very hospitable to literary and 
theatrical folk.

Bgerton Castle has in his wife, who 
— an Irlah lady, Miss Agnes Sweet- 

man, a perfect collaborator, it Is an 
open secret that even before her name 

page, she and the 
_ whose name «he

bears wrote their stories together, but 
•erne time elapsed before her modesty 
Wduld allow her to acknowledge the 
fact to the world ef readers who had 
taken such pleasure ln the work sign
ed “Bgerton Castle." Mrs. Egerton 
Castle comes of a gifted family one 
of her sisters being a delightful novel
ist whose Dorset Idyls are signed “M. 
E. Francis.”

Max Pemberton’s

was
one un

der review can hardly but be treated 
in a general way, as I cannot flatter 
myself that the reader has not been in 
a position to notice and always deplore 
the manner In which the waiter per
forms hie duties, be he cook shop, Soho 
restaurant, suburban and seaside town 
Italian cafe, or higher class hotel wait
er. I say, advisedly, "deplore,” as In 
the course of a life which of necessity 
has been almost entirely spent ln ho
tels, hydros and travelling cars, I have 
only met one specimen of the

Г

Suffered Torture appeared on thq title 
gallant swordsman

ada before, her husband, Gfcpt, Geo. 
Colpltts, Is a son of Ralph B. Colpltts 
of Pleasant Vale, president of the 
gathering.

The question of further reunion# weus 
raised, and It was unanimously agreed 
that another gathering should be held 
ln five year#. Owing to 111 health, the 
president asked to be relieved from the 
dutlee of his office, and R. R. Colpltts 
of Moncton was unanimously chosen 
to succeed. The secretary and com
mittee of arrangement# were

CURED WM. DOEG’S 
RHEUMATISM,

a moustache cup she
took off her boot and-----well, you see
the result, sir. That’e trying to be 
obliging.”

.. genus
who has, to my mind, fulfilled his mis
sion ln an entirely satisfactory man
ner. I may say this rarely hid his light 
ln the hotel of a smal ltown on the bor
der# of Dartmoor.

The practice of some proprietors of 
restaurants, hotels, etc., engaging their 
servants without fixed payments, thus 
making them dependent for their liv
ing on gratuities, is a most pernicious 
one, more so the plan In vogue at lots 
of the best known London eating- 
houses, where I am assured the men 
employed in waiting actually have to 
pay for that privilege to the tune—in 
some

many admirers 
will not be surprised to learn that his 
marriage was a true romance If ever 
there was one. He was still an under
graduate when he wedded Miss Agnes 
Tussaud, one of a group of singularly 
Pretty sisters, all descended 
Mme. Tussaud who played so great a 
role at the Court of Marie Antoinette. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pemberton have been 
married twenty years, but they still 
look young, perhaps owing to their love 
of the country; lately they have be
come ardent motorists.

The creator of Captain Kettle went 
to Scotland for a wife, for Mrs. Cut- 
cllffe Hayne was Miss Elsie Намаж 
of Ingrow.

The finish of this article brings to an 
end the series, and I .„ _ can only add in
conclusion that they have been writ
ten wlh but

-

Щone object, via., that of 
trying^ to show that ln many instances 
the miseries endured are self-inflicted, 
and that the remedy for them lies 
tlrely to the sufferer’s own hands.

from

married thirty en-

SSSSSSlH
again would be free from pain. Then Rider Haggard, himself a Norfolk 
I read of some remarkable cures by man married a Norfolk і.Л lk
Dodd’z Kidney Pins. I procured a box Iferf

s їїлт„Г"№ -"b.“sc£‘’5,^r 

Sffî кг ™ I SX
begto his career as an author, while 
"King Solomon’s Mines" was publish
ed six years after he became a bene- 
diet.

Itching, Burning 
Stinging Eczema

e of our
cases—of several pouno» per 

week. In the first place the proprietor 
expects- the customer to pay his ser
vants for him, and, ln the second, the 
Irregularity of the payment and the 
natural desire of the servitor to do the 
best he can for himself cannot but lead 
to petty dishonesties. Some of the 
tricks which have come under my no
tice have been extremely amusing, were 
they not so pitiful. One which was 
continually taking place to the card- 
room of a certain place, was the bring
ing in of a tray with glasses and set
ting it down on the table covered with 
money. "You are mistaken. Alphonse.” 
the players would say; “we ordered no 
drinks." With profuse apologies, back 
Alphonse goes with the tray, and, in
cidentally, two or three sovereigns 
sticking to the pats of butter previ
ously placed on the bottom of the tray.

Another of the numerous instances 
of the dishonest means employed by 
these gentlemen Is the ingenious meth
od they have of adding up the bill, es
pecially ln the case of the gentleman 
who, perhaps, hae dined “not wisely, 
but too well,"

“Lemmeseeslr, chop, fourteen pence, 
IS. 4d. ; no bread, a penny. Is. 6d. ; 
tuppence the waiter, Is. 8d.; Is. tod., 
if you please, air.” It Is absolutely 
necessary for them to practise this 
sort of thing, through the short-sight
ed policy of their employers, who 
place them on their wits by which to 
earn their living. Of course It is Im
possible to give a tenth of these trleks 
lh detail, for the reasons that the 
space at my disposal is limited, and 
the inventive genius of man ln this 
direction knows no bounds.

The humorous side ln the life of a 
waiter—not from the servitor’s point 
of view, perhaps, but from that of the 
people who happen to be within ear
shot—Is a subject of much diversion, 
as the following conversation, sup
posed to have taken place in a restau
rant of second-class pretensions, will 
show. The waiter Is for, once an Eng
lishman, and the customer a swell 
young clerk who has Just drawn his 
month’s wages.

"Garçon!”

With all its Unbearable Tor 
ture is Bntirely Overcome 
by the Use of Dr. Chase's 
Ointment.

WASN'T ENGAGED, BUT—

(New York Press.) 
—Smith College girls, ___ are gloating

gleefully over the fact that they have 
a freshwoman 
happy repartee . has 
the gmoat august

maga-
Thte among them whose 

nonplussed even 
... _ professor#. Two
things must not be done at this insti
tution of learning. One Is to sit up 
after le p. m., and the other le to 
go driving with any man except one’s 
fiance. On one of the beautiful sunny 
days of last week the freshwoman ln 
question, wearied of books, braved the 
professors in charge of her dormitory 
and begged permission to go driving 
with a young man who was a frequent 
caller upon her. Questioned whether
ЙЬГЇ ®n,fa8^ to hlm' the maiden 
raised her limpid eyes to those Of the 
spectacled preceptress and answered 
demurely: "No, but if you will let me
back.”™ 1 W,U be befor* I get

Itching skin diseases, such
ma, salt rheum and tetter are the de
spair of the doctors. They prescribe 
some relief for the itching or an in
ternal medicine to act through the 
blood, but usually tell their patient 
candidly that they cannot сцге euch 
alimente.

We do not-recommend Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment as an experiment, for It hae 
long since passed the

DIED IN THE STATES.
Mrs. Coulson Kemahan is as prolific 

List Of Provlncleliete Who Neve Re- 1 writer ** her husband. They have
1 paid a pretty compUment to a fellow 
hovelist by naming their seaside home 
"Thrums.”

J. M. Barrie, who bids fair to sink 
BOSTON, Aug. 25.—Among other ! »!* UM> “ » novelist in that of

deaths of former provlnctalists were dl"amatlat- went to the stage for a
the following: In Auburndale, Aug 21 Г, ’ and doee not ««autre a very old
Miss Annie E. Quinton, daughter of р аУ8ГОаг t0 recall how charmingly the
William H. Quinton, aged 22 увага, *ady wh° is now Mrs. Barrie acted ln
formerly of St. John; in East Boston, h.U8bttnd’8 Play, the brilliant 
Aug. 13, Michael F. Galvin, formerly ШШ farce "Walker, London." in her 
of St. John; ln Dorchester, Aug. 22 marriage spelled retirement, but
Gladys E. Lockert, daughter of Thos’ tbe tAct tkat Hr. Barrie has now bios- Nephew—Do you know, uncle, I 
Lockert, aged 9 years, formerly of 8?7led forth ,nto a dramatist prob- dreamed la*t night you had lent me
Moncton; in Newton Centre, Aug. 12, ably owea lte being, In some measure ,10! Unole (generously)—Is that so?
Mrs. Sarah Small, wife of David Small. at leaet* to **** Influence In things Ah* Wel1* У°и may keep it, Otto.—Per-
aged 70 years, native of Charlottetown, theatrleal* j roquet.
Wo^/a^d T^sTfotmeriy’ofT’ tmZtb Wlth th® 8ta**- ! -------------~
fax; in Beachmont, Revere Au^ U* BuTanne SheWn « “ b®r ^8ter’ М1яв JDow,(e haa pa,d all the debts Of 
Isaac Melvto, aged 71 years formerlv ,She?doB- -to one of the most Zion City and its Industries,
of Halifax; to Roxbury Aug 17 ріг d«“ghtfulI actresses for whom England ____
ker V. Dunn, aged 50 year#, native of tiJn^HoMH^kl^Tfe" An" Labor Ш]г веттопв in ev
Ndva Scotia; ln West Dennis, Aug 18 У H0P® Hawklns> who has been are proposed ln the "Christ
Rev. Norman North Bishop, aged 88 ----- -------------------
years, native of Canaan, Kings Co. N.

cently Passed Away. experimental 
stage as a cut# for Itching skin dis
eases. It has positively proven It# 
power to relieve and cure In thousands 
of severe cases, and If you could read 
the sincere letters of recommendation 
which come to these offices you could 
not help but consider this the 
successful treatment for diseases of 
the skin that was ever discovered.

It exercises to a remarkable degree 
that soothing, healing, antiseptic In
fluence which alone is successful to 
making a thorough cure of eczema and 
other itching skin diseases.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment, Є0 cents a 
box, at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 
& Co., Toronto.

;

most

GENEROUS.

-

4 іJI
EASY TO REMEMBER.

Hostess—My dear count, you must 
pardon me, but I have subh 
poor memory for names. It’s a real 
affliction. I have forgotten yours. The 
Count—You shoult gonzult a specialist 
on mendal diseases, my tear madam; 
you really shoult. My name is Kas- 
kowowsklchnlfflngloski. — London An
swers.

I?
a very

VERY SICK BOY.
-

I Monday. Let me see, today Is Satur
day and’—— 1

„ . __ v ■ " ‘I# today Saturday?’ said the boy
Mark Twain on his last visit to his In a vexed tone. 1 thought It was Fri- 

blrthplace, Hannibal, Mo., told to the day.’
school children a true story about a "Half an hour later the boy declared 
BC.b£2lboy" .. himself healed and got up. Then

This boy, he said, "awoke one packed off to school, tow It was Frl- 
mornlng very 11L His groans alarmed day after all." 
the household. The doctor was sent 
for and came post baste.

“ ‘Well,’ said the doctor as he en
tered the sick room, ‘what Is the 
trouble?’

" 'A pain to the side,’ said the boy.
" ‘Any pain in the head?’
** Yea. яіг *

“ ‘Is that hand stiff?’
" ‘A little.’
" ‘How about the 
" 'That’s stiff, too.’

’Philadelphia Record.) :■l .THE REFORMER.

(Philadelphia Bulletin.) .
Rushing Into the smoking car for At

lantic City, an old man cried excited
ly:

"A coriurorew! Who’s got a cork- 
elgn the. first?” rv 
■crew?”

A score of- kindly hands sought pock
ets and,a score of kindly voices said:

“Here ydu are, sir.”
"I thought so,’! shouted the old man. 

“And now I-lay before, you, gentlemen, 
fifty temperance, pledges. Who will

m

■■■1 (Walter,
"Garn and boll yer ’end, the gas ain’t 
оп'г-СотШ’, sir. Wot say, yer want, 
a fothplck ? No, we don’t have ’em 
now.^ Found out as ’ow people used to 
use 'em and take ’em away. ’Ow long 
will your steak be? Oh, about 24 In
ches. I don’t know ’ow yer agoing to 
pick yer teeth. There’s plenty of forks 
about—break up a match, or else use 
the end of yer unbrella. Wot d’yer say, 
steak tough? Can’t be! No, I can’t 
chenge it; yerive stuck yer fork In It 
and let the steam out! Pon’ me word, 
some folks Is allays a grumblin’. I 
can’t understand what they wants ter 
come into a place like this, simply to 
-----» "Yus »fr, I’m a coming. What’s

CASH AND CHARGES.

Qulzlness—Which do you prefer to 
sell for cash or charge things?—Busi
ness—cash, of course, 
don’t pay promptly, then I prefer, 
charges.

sot to voce:

HARVEY GOMB-Èl'a REPROOF. 1

Perhaps therneatest reptobf to a long 
winded preacher was that given b> 
Harvey Combe when lord mkyor of 
London to Dr. Parr- As they were com
ing out of - the church together Parr 
was so-foolish ai to ask the other how 

. __ . be liked hi» sermon. "Weu, doctor, to
■The doctor winked at the boy’s speak frankly, there were four things

1 in It that I did not like to hear. They 
_ , Well’„ be 8a,d> 'you’re pretty sick. Were the quarters of the church clock 
But you’ll be able to go to school on which struck before you had finished."

But If

Piles T» prove so you I 
Cbsae's Ointment Is 
and absoluU cars,

the nmnufactnrenhâwtguaraintëèdltr

Kl®»get ronr money back If not cured. (Do « aU dealers or to>U>KBON, 1LTWI ft C

Dr. Chase's Olntm
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